
March 2024

From the desk of the President… 

Who’s ready for Spring Break 2024? 

In high school and college there was always a
lot of excitement leading up to it. For some
beach towns, they dread the thought of being
overrun with all the shenanigans that come
with the college students. But from what I’ve
noticed in the past, we seem to get a decent
group of spring breakers down to stay with
grandma and grandpa. I don’t recall things
getting too crazy here.

But spring break also means we are getting close to the end of season.
With Easter falling on the last day of this month, it’s a short season
this year. Hopefully we may see some snowbirds stay longer, especially
if the weather isn’t great up north.

With our meeting date falling on Easter week this month and a
meeting about our city’s busiest intersection also happening, the
board decided not to hold a March meeting this year.

We learned that there is a Bonita Beach Rd and US 41 intersection
meeting will take place on Tuesday, March 26th at Bonita Springs Rec
Center, it would be beneficial for all members to attend. This is an
important meeting, as it affects all of us. See more information below.

I hope we all make the most of this busy month between the Art Show
on the 2nd & 3rd, Bonita Fest on the 7th, daylight savings time on the
10th (I’ve been looking forward to that extra hour of light in the
evening), The Bonita Y’s Why Cook event on the 13th, St. Patrick’s Day
(also my son’s birthday) and then Easter on the 31st.

Don’t forget, no Alliance meeting this month!

Hope to see you at the Intersection meeting,

https://artcenterbonita.org/
https://bonitaspringsconcertband.org/
https://grumpygoat.com/grumpy-goat-sponsors-inaugural-bonita-fest/
https://www.stardustmemoriesbigband.com/
https://www.stardustmemoriesbigband.com/
https://www.cityofbonitasprings.org/
https://www.finemarkbank.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/@26.3336386,-81.7788756,3a,75y,4.24h,82.58t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1saVskFZfqzgQJyN9nQzg8OA!2e0!5s20220601T000000!7i16384!8i8192?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/@26.3336386,-81.7788756,3a,75y,4.24h,82.58t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1saVskFZfqzgQJyN9nQzg8OA!2e0!5s20220601T000000!7i16384!8i8192?entry=ttu


Mike Gibson
President, Bonita Springs Downtown Alliance  
 
Visit our website: https://bonitadowntownalliance.com/
Follow us on Facebook @bonitaspringsdowntownalliance. 

NO MARCH MEETING

https://bonitadowntownalliance.com/




BREAKING NEWS! Seminole Gulf Railway Agrees to
Sell Bonita-Estero Rail Corridor

On March 28th the Office of Greenways and Trails will meet. Their
objective is to reprioritize regional trail systems for SUN Trails award

dollars. Our representative is Katie White and we are asking
supporters to send letters to her in support of the Florida Gulf Coast

Trail, of which BERT is an important segment. 
Friends of BERT goal is 30+ letters sent to Katie. 

If you could, please send a letter of support in email, Word doc or pdf
format to Katie. 

Please include your current and past roles and why trails in SW
Florida are important. Your support for Bonita Estero Rail Trail and
its significance for our county and municipalities too. Your specific
mention of your business and Bonita Springs as a potential Florida
Trail Town would be terrific. If you could send this along to other
businesses, etc. it would be terrific. Our deadline is prior to March

28th. 

Send emails to
Katherine.bernier@FloridaDEP.gov

Katherine White
Office of Greenways and Trails





Upcoming Events

Please Check the Status of all events with the city as they are
weather permitting.

If you are interested in sponsoring a future meeting,
Email Mike at bsdaprez@gmail.com

March Member Spotlight

In 2007, when FineMark National Bank & Trust opened its doors in
Fort Myers, Florida, our goal was to create a company with like-
minded individuals—people who shared an entrepreneurial spirit and
cared deeply about doing what is right—that would grow and prosper
while remaining agile and dynamic.

Since then, we’ve achieved that goal by hiring highly experienced,
deeply committed, civic-minded financial professionals, expanding
our reach in three states, and maintaining our focus on a key reason
why our company was established: to serve our communities.



We believe in a collaborative approach, which allows us to spend
significant time learning about you, your loved ones, and your goals
and objectives. Once we’ve gotten to know you, we use our expertise
and creativity to manage and sustain your wealth, now and for the
generations to come.

Our priorities are Relationships, Service, Transparency, and
Community Involvement. 

Visit the Website

Sugarshack Downtown 2007

Sugarshack Downtown 2022

We have watched wonderful businesses enter our growing
Downtown Bonita Springs the past few years. Thank you for

helping us grow Downtown Bonita!

https://www.finemarkbank.com/contact-us/
https://www.google.com/maps/@26.3414398,-81.7790263,3a,75y,242.65h,87.67t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1sZhIKCs_HJtNgOnHVPpAf_Q!2e0!5s20071201T000000!7i3328!8i1664


City of Bonita Springs Contacts:
CITYMEETINGS@cityofbonitasprings.org- For City Agenda Items Only

Mayor Rick Steinmeyer Rick.steinmeyer@cityofbonitasprings.org

Councilwoman Jamie Bogacz jamie.bogacz@cityofbonitasprings.org  ( District 1)

Councilman Jesse Purdon jesse.purdon@cityofbonitasprings.org  ( District 2)
 
Councilwoman Laura Carr  laura.carr@cityofbonitasprings.org ( District 3)

Councilman Chris Corrie chris.corrie@cityofbonitasprings.org  ( District 4)

Councilman Nigel Fullick nigel.fullick@cityofbonitasprings.org; (District 5)
 
Councilman: Fred Forbes fred.forbes@cityofbonitasprings.org  ( District 6)
 
City Manager: Arleen Hunter  arleen.hunter@cityofbonitasprings.org

TLC Marketing and Creative Services is proud to produce the BSDA
monthly Newsletter.

If you would like to have a professionally designed newsletter or
email campaign, contact Chastity Culver, B.A. at TLC Marketing and

Creative Services at chastity@trishleonard.com or call
(239) 405-8115. Click here to view the website.

NOT A BSDA MEMBER? - CLICK BELOW

Application

Bonita Springs Downtown Alliance
PO Box 367553

Bonita Springs, FL 33936

 

Visit our website
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http://bonitadowntownalliance.com/


239.398.9999

Mike Gibson, BSDA President
BSDAPrez@gmail.com

CONNECT WITH US
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